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f KTIIP:, ShITLERS IMLRIiSl

. Oroff and Carter Handled
the La'id OfQco.

BOTH ESPECIALLY ADAPTED TO THE WORK

Xl'ulnr" .M tie! U Iiitrniluci il l y Ilir Coin-

iiiliiiiiiicrn
-

nnil the All'nln of thn li-mi) | l-

lai'iit
-

AiltiiiiriMl rriiHirlloniilc'I| }
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THE ni'.r , 1

61.1 FdUiiTr.K-
VJISIIIM.TOV , JC. !? j'uiy'ri3'

I

TlintRAtrop

Xor the llrJt tluio In the History of the
foucr..l lanrt ofllco tlio work of the olllco has
boon brought up tu duto , whcraas n to-

thionjoars ago It took from two to three
years tu i-oach acasovhon It wai lllod and
conslilcrod In the usual way , and It rcquhod
from tiVo to four maatlii to eot a case nd-

iudlcavU
-

after 11 wiii made special. It is
now adjusted the week it Is received and it
poe upon the flics for Immediate attontlon-
assjou its It arrives. The annual Tcport of
the LJiiimnilonor will DO signed two months
earlier thN your than u ml wild it will maKe
n tnugiiillccnt showing

It MOVOS concluilvfly that Commissioners
Groft of Nubraska ana (Jiutor of Montniin ,

the who have hnd control of the ofllco-

uiulor I'rusldont Iliurisen , have shown more
skill ninl natural tuliiDtnbmiy for and Inter-
oat In tin ) f01 tunes of Iho settler * upon thu
puliIlLdomulii thnn any oilier cotrimlssionois
who huvo aotvuil in many years.-

It
.

Is In oflldal circles understood that the
obnct| ol Commissioner Carter In promulgat-
ing

¬

lits luport BO early Is to loslgn the
olllco. Ita boltovcd ho will rctlro from
fcucnil olllco tittlio end of this month and

his attention to politics till after the
election , glvln < ui the secretaryship of the
lopuulirau national coinmltteo to accept a
place on the executive committee.-

Tlio
.

aocietnryslili ) is to bo filled by ex- .
Congressman McComas of Maryland-

.Lnwjor
.

French of Ynnkton , S. U. , Is being
talked of tti ofllelnl circles for the position of-

ccmtnUalonur of the goncial landoIUco in the
Conml3: ° loner Uaitor resigns.-

llun
.

I'Hltli In rriiluotlon ,

Senator Potllgiow of South Dakota today
proposed an nmeudinent to the Iico binding
tulno bill has pa ° scd the house and
whkh Is 11 oiv before Iho sonnto linuiiLO com-
mlttoi'

-

, whore It will remain till next winter.-
Tlio

.

amendment creator n tarilT oommlsblon-
Eluiilnr to Iho ono of lto.1 , but with
nddltionnl poworu a It imposes upon the com-
mission

¬

commciclal icclprockj duties fortho-
cxtonilon of our foreign maikats :md gives U-

luithoiltv to avail Itself of the bonicci of-

Unllril t I'ns coiuuls iu all countries. The
commission will report to the State dopait-
niont

-
instead of the Tromiry doaument] as-

biifuio. . Senator Pottigrow selects the bind-
ing

¬

tvMim bill for this amendment bccau&oho
Dell vos it Is moia likolv than other tailff-
nio isiuos to pis1) the senate , Senator Pottl-
grow is a Him believer in n piotoctlvo taull-
ami leiipiocity.

sun itor I'adilouk DrrlaroH Illnisiilf.
Senator Paddoulc Joined the forces ngaln

today iu Irving to sccuia consideration of
the nntl option bill , but. it was again laid
aside. Senator Paddock said : "1 dosiioto
any for myself peisonully that I vote ncainst
the motion to tulio up Iho bill for the trans-
fer

¬

of thu revenue marlnu service to the
Navy deinrtmont , not because I am opposed
to that bill , for I am in favor of it, but be-
causa

-

I wisli to pieuorvo , it possible , uchanco
for the taking up and consideration of the
bill known as the anti-option bill. For that
I shall mnko ny struggle from this tlmo-
forwnid and I hop'o that bill may bo dis-
posed

¬

of. "
I'rntertlli the Itiflliinf.

Senator Pottieraw intioduccd a counla of
resolutions today which may cause some om-
bariussment

-

to some individuals in the
northwest who hove boon fattening off the
Indlins. Ho first called upon the secretary
of the Interior to know what disposition had
been made of the money appioprintod by the
last congress to pay scouts aiidboldioisof the
Sissoton , Wahpcton and Sioux nations , and
then whether attorney fees or other allow-
ances

¬

hail been made to any ono fnr alleged
services to the Indians as ngonts in Iho col-
lection

¬

of tholr money or otherwise.-
It

.

is final ono person aimed at is General
John U. Snnborn of St. Paul , who , it is-
nllepocl , has socnrc'l a fco for acting for the
Indians. But as a losult of this inquiry it
may dot'olop that some persons bavo been
cotting n slice of the 110.000) appropriated
to pay the filondlv Sioux forsacrilices made
in the recent Sioux war , and that they had
no right to such money.-

Ki'
.

' | ll llian FlRliMiii; tlio Silver lilll.-

Hepubllcans
.

instead of democrats will load
In the light against the frco silver hill when
it comes up in the house tomorrow. They
will bo directed by Mr. Ueed. The repub-
licans

¬

in the house tmvo concluded that inas-
much

¬

as they are opposed to free coinage
tbey may as well stand out in the right now.
It is the belief that the bill will bo defeated
by a good mojoilty.I-

Mlitui'llanootis.
.

.

W. J. Collins of Iowa is at the Uandnll.
Misses Cirotchon and Marie Urounso ,

daughters of Assistant Secrolarv Crounse ,
loft last week to spend a tlmo with friends
near Sharon Springs , N. Y. , and on Long
Island Sound , before returning to school at-
Gcorgoiown near Washington-

.Mnrcnrot
.

A. Hrunson was today appointed
nosiinastor at Coal Creole , Keokuk county,
la , and W K. Hoadlov at Argo , Urooklus-
county. . S. D-

.A
.

bill w us introduced in the lioifso today
by Mr. MclCoighaii crantlng a pension to
George Willcouk of company H , Fortieth
Iowa voluntcois , upon the recommendation
of Senator Paddock.

Thomas M. Fislu'r will bo appointed post-
master

¬
nt Orafton , Neb , and Milton Karl at

Hancock , lDund > county. It is altogotbcr-
ptobaula that the question of who shall bo
postmaster at O'Nell will be determined at a
popular i-locllon. There appears to bo u con-
lllct

-
ot local Judgment in the matter of

recommending tx mini for the appointment
mid when thn patrons are unable to got to-
gether

¬

on the Issue it is often left to a popu-
lar

¬

election-
.Sonaiur

.
Pottliriow has Introduced n bill to

pension , at tbo rate of 10 a month , all sol-
diers

¬

who are totally disabled and who have
been under medical treatment one-half of the
time since discharge from the service.

Assistant Sec-rotary Chandler todav sot
aslclo thu decision of the commissioner in tbo
loud case of James C. Foster , ex-purto , from
Alllnnco. The commissioner rejects Foster's
application to amend his timber culture
entry and now his application is allowed.

The assistant secretary of the Interior has
nfllrmc t the commissioner's decision In the
timber culture entry of John H. Dnclos
against faumuel T. HorcUson , fiom YanUton ,
B. U. , and also the case of F. A. Harris from
Huron. S. U-

.Chairman
.

dolman of the house coinmltteo-
on appropriations says congress will adjourn
about August

.Kopresontntivo
.

Ulngloy of Maine , ono of
the fciomost protectionists In congress , says
a political constiuctlon cannot bo put upon
the tioublo at Houioitoad ; that it would bo
foil } to BUV the dlftlciiltles grow out of the
effects of a high taillt or to attempt to maka-
then - political because the McKlnley tariff
law reduced the duty on articles now manu-
factured

¬

at thJ Caruogio works. P. S. U-

.MtWii

.

I'OK llli : AltMV.-

U

.

mi lvtt t iif Ch iiico * In tliu ltnRiil.tr
S rlie.-

W8ii
.

orov , D. O. , July 13 [ Special
Tolouram to Tin : lluii.j The followlu ; army
order * uoio issued joiterday :

hcavo of nhsonco fnr futir months to talio
effect on bcliiK icllovcd from duty ut the
I'onumlvunlu Slata collotio. I'onnayltanla ,
in granted Klist Liliuitonunt Silas A. Wolf ,
rourlh . The extension of inavo ol-

ohsonco on Burtoon'b coilitloato of disability
prantoa First Lieutenant I'Vancis I ) . Uuolior ,
Setond infuntry. Juno 10 , U still further ex-
tended

-
ono mouth on surgeon's certificate of-

disability. . _
AIUIIIII; tltllturMen. .

The followlnR onicora have boon ordered to
report to Captain Clmiles A. Coollilgo at-
Uolltmio. . for duty Juruig the annual ntlu
ooinpullltoni-

Hurgoaut II. Lloyd , company O , Second
Infiuilry-

.I'nvaloUtto
.

Hcrmau , company 1 , Sovouth-
i n f tin try-

.Lioutouaut
.

Udward Chynoivoth , Seven-

tenlh Infantry , fort D. 'A. Uussell , Wyo.-
.SorgCAi.t

.

J mos ' . Uavis , rompany O
Sixteenth Infantry.-

ijetvonnt
.

John " V. Meyer , company O ,
Sofcntcoitth Infantry.

Lieutenant William H. Johnston , Jr. , Six-
teenth

¬

infantry. Tort Douplas , U. T.
Lieutenant Casper 13. Vanro , Sixteenth

nfa-itry , Tort Douglas. U. T-
.Iiloutonatit

.
Henry O. Lvon. Seventeenth

nfnntry , 1'orl I ) A. Htissoll , Wyo-
.I.loutonant

.

.Tamo * A. ( lon.lln-
.Tno

.
following will report for duty at the

Elctlovuo rniiRo JutlngUio annual cavalry
coTipolltion !

unptaln Josflph Uorrard.-
SorjzeintJ.

.
. P Jaux qn ,

Lieutenant linrold 1'. Howard , Sixth cav-
alry

¬

, Kort WasliaKloVyo. .

Captain Cluronco A. Studman , Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, Camp l..nHons.'yo. .

Lloutonant Uuv II. Presto , Ninth cavalry ,
(xamp HeltonsV.o.. .

Kti.r.itn ins co.i-

A I'pilillrr Murdars 111 * Ileilfoltntr nnd-
n tnil ItH .Mtincy niul Rooiln-

.Kirj.u
.

, Cclo. , July 12. A most horrlblo
murder which has Just coma to light oc-

curred
¬

200 miles of here oaily Friday
tnornlnp. Samuel Bornstolu and Israel Un-
gals , both Jews engaged in piddling uotions ,

etc. , (Minpod together for the nlgnt on the
country road. About 2 o'clock Friday morn-
ing

¬

Eneals arose niul oralnod hts bedfellow
with a hatchet. Ho then put the bodv on a-

ptlo of brush and sot lire to it. The Urn dlod
cut when it had burred Inlf of the body.
which was discovered today. Uornstoln hud
considerable money , nnd this UngaU took ,
topothor with the former's lot of merchanJ-
lso. . Eugnls was arrested with the plunder
in his pojsossiou ,

Contracted for Another Illuclc ,

The contract for bulldhig the Cullahan
block attho corner of Sixteenth and Chicago
all cots , just south of .lofforson squatc , was
awarded to Jobst Bros , josterday. They
will DOKinorl : today. The building will
bo 133 foot on Sixteenth ov 01 on Chicago
strcot. It will bo faced with nrcsseu brick
and will bo tnico slot las in haiirht , with n
high basement. Jobat Bros. ' bU was $ . ) iUUO ,

which includes the tn'iak nnil mason woik ,

llnr hif Klllud liy u I'rlcst.-
Cnicvao

.

, ill. , July It ! . Bernard Moran ,

under arrest at the county hospital , died to-

day
¬

fiom two bullet wounds In the groin ,

supposed to have been iiillictod by a priest.-
Jtov.

.

. Father Bav of South Cblcaeo ur-
ptiscd

-
a butglur In his house and 11 rod four

shots at the maiaudor. Moran nnd two
companions , ullcsed to bo implicated , wore
captuiod later by the polios..-

S

.

> inpiitlij for Homi'Htoud Worlcinun.-
To

.

all friends of honest toil : Thoiowlll-
bo a mass mooting at Jefferson square , on
Wednesday ovonlng , July 13 , atS o'cloclc.

All people who symDituizo with the Homo-
stcnd

-

workman are invltod to attend. (Jloo-
aspoauors will address the meeting.-

Mits
.

1. M. KBSNEL ) . M. SV. ,
M Nnsov , U S. ,

L. A. 1201C. of L-

.Knmilt

.

til an Old I'micl.-

CIVCIVVVTI

.

, O. , July 12. Yestordiy after-
noon

¬

at the government target grounds for
United States soldiots of Tort Thomas ,

Private Low is Young of company D , Six-
teenth

¬

Infuntry , shot and mortally woundou
Corporal Henry Sunold of the sumo com-

piny.
-

. The tragedy was the outcome of an
old foud.

Hob Furd'ri Sluyur Huts 1,1 fc-

.Lvun
.

Cirr , Colo. , July 12. Cdward-
O'Kollj' , who killed Bob Ford , the slayer of-

JossoJamos , wai today sentenced to Im-
prisonment

¬

for llfo at hard labor. Ho aays-
ho was convicted because of the falbO sivoar-
ing

-

of tbo witnesses.-

S

.

C. niliott of Lincoln is at the Millard.-
C.

.

. T. Powers of Lincoln is at the Morcor.
John M. Muston of Koaruqy is at the Paxt-

on.
-

. f-

lil. . Hasslcr of Pnwueo City is at the Mil-
lard.E.

.

. M. Clarke and family have gone to Splri-
Lake. .

A. n. Ulckloy of Uushvillo is at the Ar-
cado.

-
.

Miss Uva Spiglo is visltiug friends in Red
Oak , la.-

V.

.

. L. Holler of Grand Island is at the
Dcllono.-

A.

.

. D. Hicks of Lincoln is registered at the
Aicndo.-

C.

.

. U. Jaynos of Lincoln is registered at the
Murray.-

M.

.

. C. Keith of North Platte is a guest at
the Paxtoii.-

El.

.

. J. Whitman of Lincoln is a guest at
the Millutd.-

J.

.

. M. Hasson of Pawnee City Is registered
at the Muroor.

James Whltehoad of Broken Bow is a
guest at the Millard.-

W.

.

. T. Gibson of South Omaha starts lor
Hot Springs tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan of tbo Purity Extract company
of Lincoln is In tbo city.-

Mrs.
.

. Newton and daughter loft for Van-
couver

¬
, B. C. , last night.-

S.

.

. S. Harris , sheriff of Hock county , Ne-

braska , is at the Pax ton.-

J.

.

. A Costello of Gland Island is among
the guests ut the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mts. J. H. Uavis of Wnvorly are
among tlio guests at tbo Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. ana Mrs. J. C. Spinglor of Walnut ,

la.oio at the Murray joatorday.
Miss Atkinson , Mrs. C L Garrotson and

son wont to Clear Li Ice , la. , last night.
Loon Vinoant , who has boon lecturing at

the Twin City Chuutauijua , went to Chicago
last nlcbta-

J. . M. Morrlssev of the Illinois Central
to ialoux Palls with tbo singing socioly

Nordon.-
Mr.

.

. Harry Brown nnd son , resident Now
York buyora of the Boston Store , are visit-
ing

¬

Omaha.
Miss itay Koionfold , who has boon visit !

ing hcio , loft for her homo In Hod Oak , It ,
last ovoning.

Sergeant Mlko Whalon of the police de-
partment

¬

loft yesterday for a thirty days'
vacation at Hot Springs , S. D-

.Mr.
.

. and Mrs. S. A. McWhortor nro very
happy over tbo birth of a son Monday avail-
ing

¬

who will bo cluistonod Uouuld MoWhor-
tcr.

-
.

St. Guv Howard and Miss M. Woolworlh-
lolt for New York last evening and will bo
accompanied ai far as Chicago by Judge and
Mrs. J. M. Woolworth.-

Mr.
.

. John H. Travis ofVivorly , Nob. ,

and Mrs. Murr Larnox of Wisconsin wore
married in this city at the Arcade hotel
Tuesday afternoon , Kov. Charles W. S-

Mr. . and MM. C. II. Wollor nnd family loft
Monday nlsht for Qulnoy , IlL , to visit tholr-
daughter. . Mrs. J. E , Fisher. Miss Wollor-
u 111 spend the summer thcro with her sister ,

Mrs. Wollor go to Excdlslor
Springs , Mo , , torn wook-

.Nn
.

Youit , Julv 13. [Special Telegram to-
TIIK BPK.J Llucolnltes : J. 1. Johnson , at-
tbo St. Denis ; J. G , Jonas , al the Metrouoll-
tnn

-

; lC. . Urablo attho llotrman ; J. W.
Evans , at the Savoy ; B. ICahu , at the Metro-
politan

¬

, are Omahaltos. H. H. Bowie of-
ICoariioy is at the Windsor. Llnoolnitos :

W. II. Smith at the Hoirman , ana J. E ,
Thompson , ut the Savoy.-

l.UU.ll.

.

. lUl-

Chlof Soavoy wants the nix recently ap-
poliitod pa'rolinou to report ut his ofllco at U-

a. . in. today.
John J. Doiiuhuo and I) . P. Baldwin have

boon appointed regular patrolmen ut a salary
of *( 0 lor the lira i two mouths. They will
report for duty July 20-

.Thu
.

police comuilsslouors have ordered
that Olllour Ulbborn bo paid $10 per month
extra for his additional services in caring for
sick and Injured emergency cu o * which
come under tub notice of the police-

.Potnr
.

Gannon , who lives at 1813 North
Twentieth street , Jumped from au onglno at-
Fif toe-nth and Nicholas streets yesterday
afternoon and sprained his rlfht ankto. Ho
was taken homo In the patrol wnion.-

Mrs.
.

. Carrie * Kltoy of Sponoor , la , called at
the police station last evening and asked the
help of the police In Hading her mother, who
loft her homo In Sioux City Just before July
I , to tometo Omaha , Slnoa that tlmo
nothing has boon board of the old lady. Tbo
police will render Mrs. Ulloy all tbo assUt-
auot

-
) iu tbolr ponor.

NO CAUSE FOR COMPLAINT

Interesting Information on Nebraska's' Pros-
out Mortgage Indebtedness.

ALL COUNTIES MAKE A GOOD SHOWING

In Many Cnnri Ilio 1'urohmo Money l Snlil-

to bo ] lcirp ontc l by tlio l.iicum-
br

-
ncp Other Lincoln

Notes-

.Livcor.v

.

, Neb. , July 13. [Spoclal to TnR-
BSE. . ] The law roqulrlnR county olorks to-

in alto monthly reports of al1 real oatnto and
chattel mortgages filed and released bos
boon iu operation a year ana the state bu-

loau
-

of industrial statistics today completed
the compilation of the reports of the several
counties of the stato. Durinir the year which
ended July 1,24,5(3( farm mortgages wore
lllod , aggregating in amount $23,401,741 , and
!3tfi05 farm mortgages wore released , aggro-

gnttnKm,09tW5.1G.
-

.

For the same period city mortgages filed
amounted to f 12JIIl757.ril! ) , whllo the city
mortpagos released amounted to J90499j081.
The chattel morlgagoi lllod during the year
amounted to t3JOIi( , 151.0V , released for the
same porlod , fl 1 r531711.( ) The following Is-

n tabulated statement showing the farm
mortgage filing * and release * by counlloi
for the ontlrj year :

AVIuit It InilltiituH.-

In
.

ninntcon counties the amount of mort-
gages

¬

roloasnd , exceeded tlioso tiled. Buffalo
county makes the bast showing , considerlne
the larco amount HK-d anil reloaded ,

Thomas county is the banner county of the
state , lior people having lllcd tnort azos-
amountint ; to only $151)) during tbo entire
jcar.-

It
.
is a notlcoablo fact that the farm mort-

gages
¬

have bean paid oil niuuh more rapidly
m proportion to wealth and population , In-

tboso counties In tbo western and north-
wstorn

-
pirti of the state. Miny of the

counties that bad to bo relieved by slalo ap-
propriation

¬

two years ago moke a gratifying
showing-

.It
.

U north whllo to state in this connec-
tion

¬

that a very lurpo porcentutro of the farm
mortgages tiled wore given for pirt of the
purchase money. Thcro is no wuv of airiv-
inp

-
ut the exact proportion , but. a largo num-

ber
¬

of county clorlts report tnat fully one-
third of thn morteujjos uio given us part pur-
cbaso

-
monoy. Thib being tlio case , it is

quito apparent that Nebraska fanners are
not plunging deeper into debt ovoiy jear ,

but on the contrary are raoro than holding
their own.-

To
.

quote a prominent state odlclal. "Ihoro-
is nothing in the tiguroi to justify the state-
ment

¬

so frequently made bv the Mrs , Leases
and othon that the farmers of the west are
becoming moro and moro involved ovury yoar.
Another favorable crop year will reverse the
totals and u voar banco the leport will show
that the farm mortgages paid off exceed
those iilod.1

Kosliui'ri Ilocly round ,

The bolyof Herman ICosbau was found
Into last evening by the mou who bad been
searching for it for over thirty hours. It
had lodged buuoatb a hugo log tli.it nad boon
half embedded In the bo'tom of the stream.-
It

.
was taken to the undertaker's , whore an

Inquest was hold this forenoon by Coroner
Crim. The father of the drovvnod boy un-
dertook

¬
to establish the fact that his llttlo

son bad boon thrown into the water and loft ,

to drown by his older companion , but tbo ev-
idence

-
all tended to show that the drowning

was purely accidental. Tbo Jury returned a
verdict of accidental drowning. Too re-
mnliib

-

of the dead boy wore burled from the
family residence, the interuiout taking pluco-
HI Wyuka coraotory.-

la
.

T , Mmililurk I'linloiinil.
Application having boon made on July 11

for the pardon of Lincoln J. Shadduck , vbo
was convicted at the March teim , 18'JJ , of-
tbo dlstllut court of Thayer county , of the
crlmo of sexual intercourse with u lil.vonr-
otd

. -
girl with her conaont nnil sentenced to-

llvo years iu tbo state prison , came ou to bo
board in the executive chambers today. The
evidence und petitions being submitted , the
case was tnkon under ndvlsomont and Gov-
ernor

¬

Uoyd issued u pardon , making the fol-
lowing

¬

statumont In regard to the matter :

"Having fully considered tbo application
for the pardon of tbo laid Lincoln J , Shad-
duck , I Und that ho IH a lit aubjuct for execu-
tive

¬

clemency. Each one of the Jurors by
whom ho was convicted addressed mo a per-
sonal

¬

letter stating that ovldonco had rotno-
to ttaom since the conviction of Shad-
duck, which if presented ut the trial would
have soourad his acquittal. Affidavits of
reputable citizens furnished ample oridonco
that the testimony of the complaining wit-
ness

¬

was unreliable and unworthy of-
credence. . Uvldonco was also presented
demonstrating that It would have b aa im-
potilblo

-

for the odonso to have boon com-
mitted

¬

in the manner described by the com-
plaining

¬

wltnou in her testimony. Letters
from loading citizens and oftlclals of-

Thavor county testify to the gooa character
of Sbudduck una the ovll character of the
complainant. 1'otltlons signed by nearly
every citizen of the county testified in a
similar manuor to tbo good character of-

Shadduok und prayed for hli pardon. Now,
therefore , In consideration of those prom-
ises

¬

and for good and aufilclont reasons to-
me known , I hereby if runt unto him , the sail ]

Lincoln J. Shadduck , a full and uncon-
ditional

¬

pardon , und an order for bis dis-
charge

¬

on this data Is herewith issued. "
< ! o al | t the Htuto lluuit ) ,

The caio of fi. J. WadJlo ncainst T. P.

Owens , from York cqtjtjty , was filed m the
supreme court today.

Joseph Hofock bf Oinanii asks the supreme
court to release him from the payment of f"3
par annum for the * upfrt|; ) of the child of ono
Albfli Naloy on the grounds that , among
other things , the lowbr'tourt erred in not dls-
missing the case on plaintiff's motion on the
ground that the chll was born Iu Duller
county. Ho wants a' now trial..-

Tamos
.

. N. Cllno Of Mtndon was In the city
today. Ho makes nosfcrot of the fact that
30 is in the Held as a xajidtdato for the ofllco-
of auditor of public accounts on the repub-
lican

¬

ticket , and assorts that he has the back-
ing

¬

of the Fifth congressional district.-
Mndo

.
iifjpfh Until ,

Burglars made n rluk haul at the rtislJonco-
of Hon.V.. J. Lamb last nliht , but us the
members of Iho tnnuly wore not at homo the
fact was not discovered until today. Mr.
ana Mrs. Lamb are on nn extended trip in
the east and tholr homo has boon closed for-
Bomo weeks. W. A , Oroon , Mr. Lamb's son-
inlaw

-
, goes through tbo house occasionally

to see that everything is all right , and it vns-
whllo visiting the place today that ho made
the discovery.

The tlnoroshail forced an entrance through
the basement. After ransacKlng the house
they carried a big stcamor trunk to the col-
lar

¬

, whore they packed it at tnoir leisure.
There is ovldonco to show that after tbo-
trunic was filled it had boon dragged up the
stops and over the fence. Goods to the
amount of $1,000 wore carried nwny , in-

cluding
¬

a largo number of silk dresses and n-

soalsKln cloak belonging to Mrs. Lamb.-
Mrs.

.
. Otto WOOD has also boon away from

the city for some time. This morning her
mother visited her house und made the dis-
covery

¬

tbat the place hnd boon ransacked by
burglars wlthlii'tho past dav or so.

Lincoln lit llrlof.
Two crooks entered L) . T. Smith's jewelry

store nt 1'UJ O street last ovonlnir. and
whllo ono engaged the clerk's attontlon in
the roar of the store , the other went to the
show case and grabbed cisbt gold watches.
Both man made their c capo.

John Wvatt wiw today sentenced to ono
year in the state penitentiary for tiding ono
of Commissioner Westcott's horses over to
Iowa lust week-

.Lincolu
.

seems to bo infested with n gang
of burglars. They attempted to enter tbo-
rosldoncn of J. E H Miller nt ! 02 II strcot
yesterday afternoon , but wore frightened oD .

Tin : HOCK ISLAND-

.Lincoln's

.

City Council raised tliu Itlght of
' Way Orilliinnrr.L-

INCOI.V
.

, Neb. , July 12. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BEE ] The ordinance gianting-
th i Kock Island the right of way over and
ucross certain streets and permitun thnt
company to consttuct its tracks at grade was
passed bv the city council tonight after ono
of too most hotly cantoned lights that has
over taken place In that body. The matter has
boon under discussion for weeks and has
been almost the solo topio of convocation
und newspaper comment. The opponents of
the oidinnncu have offered sovoial compro-
mises

¬

looking to the construction of viaducts
or subways , but all have been rejected bv
the Kock Island. The friends of the com-
pan > mustered eight voton for the ordinance.
The opponents numbered only si x.

The ordinance was taken up for its third
reading tonight , faotuo amendments mnUng
trivial alterations were adopted , but on ovary
question the vote stood 8 to 0. A substitute
ordinance was introduced and voted doun.-
Soveriil

.

amendments giving the council
power to order the construction of viaducts
wore aafcated. Efforts were made to defer
further consideration for ono ween to rotor
Iho matter to the city attorney and to ad-
journ

¬
, but all wore unsuccessful , the vote In-

variably
¬

standing 8 tu n.

The ordinance was then placed on its final
passage and carried by the following votes :

Ayes Boahmer , Chapman , Millar, Mosoloy ,
Meyers , O'Sheo , Smith. Volth. Nays-
Brown , Dally , Giabara , Holyoke , Webster ,

Wittman. The announcement was received
with applause by the many friend of the
ROCK Island who wore present.-

0.he
.

council also passed an ordinance call-
ing

¬

a special olcatloa on August 18 tooto
547,000 in bonds to cxtoud the water system-

.Iho
.

Lincoln City Street railway was sold
at sheriff's sulo tbisiattornoon. The sale was
hold for the purpose of disposing of the
property , tracks , cars and franchise of the
Lincoln City Electric railway , totter Known
as the Bush line , which extends from Eight-
eenth

¬

and South , and Twenty-sc'-oud and
Rundolnh streets to the Episcopal college ou
the north. The uroportv has boon appraised
at $52,1-IS , and there nro claims against it
abrogating nearly $75,000 , besides some
?. ) ,0)0( ) of city and county taxes. It was bid
in by E I inlay of this city for a Mr. Clark
of Omaha , E. E Brown and 1C K. Haydcn ,

the consideration Doing ?." ! , 'JOO.

HuiKllud by u Moll.
, Neb , July 12 ( Special Tele-

gram to Tim Bnr. Samuel Chapman , a
harbor, had an altercation this morning with
Joseph Ellsworth , a negro , who was dis-
charged

¬

fiom jail this morning. Chapman
was badly cut with a knife. Ellsworth , who
is a cripple , started to loava town , but was
followed by a mob and roughly Handled be-
fore

¬

ho got out of the city.

Accused of Wllo Heating.-
PAtimtmr

.
, Nob. , July 12. [Special to Tint

BEK.J Simon Matson was arrested yester-
day

¬

by Sheriff Bowman for wlfo boating and
will bo tried this afternoon. According to-

bis neighbors' stories there is a strong case
against him , and tboro was sltong talk
amongst thorn of giving him a ssvoro dose of
the same kind that bo administered to his
wlfo.

Drnwnnit In thu North I'luttn.-
GFHIVO

.

, Nob. , July 12. [ Special to THE
Bi K.J Londrum , a well known farmer , was
drowned in the North Plutto while seining
Sunday.

AT THE PAKK.

Fish In the I'oiuls 1'coplo Who I'ull-
I'louorx. .

The two small lakes in llanscom park are
actually swarming with shoals of minnows
and young catllsh. It is believed that the
minnows have boon pumped into the lake
through the water works , and yet it seems
Incredible tbat they could have gotten there-
in tbat way.

About 100 catfish or bullheads , as they
are called , wore placed in the lower lake last
summer and row the place Is allvo with young
ones. Visitors to the park , particularly
children , have great sport feeding tlio 11sh
crumbs , and the llnny beautlos have already
learned that tboy am not to be molested , fo'r-
tboy coma to shore for crumbs in perfect
swarms.

The park policeman complains that people
will pull ( lowers In spite of his iqost careful
vigilance. Ho says it is amiuing to see chil-
dren

¬

of respectable fnliilllos and ladles ube
have plenty of flowers ttt homo setting at de-
fiance

¬

the regulations of the paik commis-
sioners

¬

by pulling llovyofo in tbo park with
the utmost disrogurd 'for their own good
name or the laws that forbid such destruc-
tion

¬

of public ) property.
The park is Just tWV.m its most beautiful

dross and is bought by moro people thU sum-
mer

¬

thau over boforo-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsaparjjju cleausoj the blood ,
increases the appotltp , Ujid tones up the syst-
em.

¬

. It has bonollttad. many people wtio
have suffered from blood dliordors. It will
help you-

.Kotlte

.

< five
ccntiicjclmttilitioniilltii&tatcen-
ti.LUr.TQiNiUJuly

.

: : tiu'Yllllam UiotRunou ,
auo 4J yours-

.ANDIUlSONJtily
.

II , Ole Anderson , ago 11years , 4 months.

JHIHN-

.Nuttcti

.

of flue IHiu or U t umler thli Itaul , flftti-
ctntaeacli utlUltloiiul UncUn cent * .

SI.UNIOKS-Tuly 13, to the wlfo of Otto hlun-
ioks

-
, a daughter-

.LKAVlTTJuly
.

12. to the wife of 11. T , I.oav-
Ut

-
, a daughter.

WOODBURy SFACIAL SOAP
Tli mult olio f r eiixrleuce la-

II UktVlVeip auj in pnu book un l) r-

.VIlluiirtiolonBkIn

.

Kc lpNtrn unna-
I fea DUMHi Alia IH.fljutKlneaU-
Mlko ( Irihmtfki , U | M , Katli , l ill

Ink n1 Powder Uirki | lici > lit *

HUM lUxliwM of Nu , Hutwrdauui.t vtc.-
t.

.. ll > U < In tt nBrt or k ; IXUr.
JOHN H. WOODBURT , D. I. , 129 W.420 SL , New York Clh>

PAUL GETS THREE YEARS

Adams County's Ex-Troasurar Sentenced
to tlio Penitentiary.-

HE

.

STILL ASSERTS HIS INNOCENCE

History at Ilio Cnso Tliomnntl
Dollar * DUniipenr , but tlio tlmtnillnu-

i> r the I'uiids Is Unnlilo tu liiplulu
the bltimllon.H-

ASTI.VOS

.

, Neb , July 12. [ SpDolnl Tele-
gram

¬

to TnuBHB. ] At the ovcnliiK session
) f court the motion made by Mr. Paul's nt-

tornoy
-

for n now trial was called up and
nflor being submitted without argument was
overruled , the dofonsn interposing nn ovcop-

tlon.Mr.
. Paul was then asked by the court if

tie know any reason whv sentence should not
bo passed u noa htm. Mr , Paul stated that
everything which ho had tostllled to upon
the witness stand was true ; that Ito hnd
never knowingly defrauded the couuty out of-

a cent ; ho had never received any of the
county monov , and how the shortage oecurroa-
ho could not stato. Judge Uoall then
prefaced his Judgment with a few remarks ,

after which Mr. Paul was sentenced to throe
years in the penitentiary at hard labor.-

Mrs.
.

. Pitul , who was sitting by Mr. Paul's
side , was very much nfToctod by the sen-

tence
¬

, whllo the defendant himself was ap-

parently
¬

much dejected. The attorneys of
the prisoner announced tholr intention to
contest the matter iu the supreme court.

The information against Paul charged him
with the , whllo county treas-
urer , of ?f 5000. After a lengthy trial and
twodavs' deliberation the jury returned n

verdict llnding him guilty of S750
and recommended turn to the moroy of tbo-
court. .

The general opinion seem to bo that
considering the voidlct the sentence
is somewhat severe. "I'm sorry , " said
ono of the counsel for the prosecution , ' 'for-
It's very hard. Charlie will never llvo
through it. They may take the case to the
supreme court , but they will never got that
verdict sol asldo. "

i lr. Paul will remain tonight nt the court-
house in the chaigo of the sheriff. Besides
tlio sentence of impiisonmont by the state
luwu Judgment lien of double the amount
nmb077lod for the benollt of the county is im-
posed

¬

by virtue of the net. This judgment
will boSl.501) ) dollais , but as Air. Paul tions-
forrcd

-

all his property to his bondsmen last
winter , it will bo practically a dead letter.-

To

.

< iinmtirH Xiiw Oliurcli.-
TFCUMSEII

.

, Neb , Julv 19. [ Special to Tun-

Bcr.l The corner stone of the Presbyterian
chuich was laid Sunday with a slmulo coie-
uiony

-

bv the pastor , Uov. W. W. Harsha ,

D D. Hev. Mr. Scott , the Baptist minister ,

and Uov. Mr. ICompor, the Methodist divine ,

assisted in the services , as did also Uov. 11.-

B.

.

. Dye of Steillag , Kov. T. C. Iluntor of
Nebraska Citv and Kov.V. . II. Niles of
Table Itoclc. After the ceremony the ad-
dresses

¬

wore delivered to a line congregation
in the old Presbvtorian cliujch , which is now
ono of the city school houses. The day was
cloudy , thus warding off the severe lays of
the sun , and the oxoiclsos passed with giati-
fying

-
success. The stone is a bluo-gray sand-

stone
¬

, beautifully lettered , "First Piesby-
toiiau

-
Churoh , IS'-U , " and is of a kind that is

said to grow harder with exposure to the air.
The church is to cost 3000.

Took :i DOHO of Strychnine.-
PEVnnit

.

, Nob. , July 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BPE. | August Wallmor , a
young Gorman farmer , living near here ,

committed suioido this afternoon by taking
strvchnlno. Cause unknown.F-

HEMONT
.

, Neb , July 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. i John Luxu , a young
Bohemian farmer living near Dodge , this
county , nttemp40d to commit suicide yester-
day

¬

at noon. Ho lay down on a bed and
tearing away the clothing from his breast
fired n revolver uimcd at bis heart. By-

loason of his unsteady Hand the ball was
directed upwards and missed the heart , thu
saving his lire. L was mauled two
weeks ago and ho explained after recover-
ing

¬

consciousness thnt his bride was not as
fervent in bar devotion to him as ho would
like and that this was why ho had under-
taken

¬

to kill himself.

Two llnrnetis .Miikurx Arrested.H-

OI.PIIECI
.

; , Neb , July 12. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB Bun. ] Joseph Lauiout and
Find Larkins , harness makeis , who have
boon woruing in this place for the past two
months , wcro arrested at Hastings yesterday ,
cnarged with grand larceny. Leaving hero
unexpectedly Sunday with their board bill
in arrears and missing articles in the shop ,

their employer telegraphed the police to-
mnko the arrost. Sheriff Conloy returned
last night with his prisoners and bacrcrago
three valises and a trunk , In which wore
found nets , brushes , lobes and leather , In
all amounting to about 100. They wore
placed in jail to await a preliminary hoailng.-

IniloppiiduntH
.

J'oriu a Cl-il ) .

BEATRICE , Neb , July 12. | Special Tclo-
eram

-
to Tnr. BEI.J The Independent club

effected a permanent organization last night
by olactinc C. E. Bush , president ; J. II-

.Uodds
.

, vice president ; Frank Wngnor , secre-
tary

¬

, and S. H. Crair. troasurei.
SOUTH SIODN Cm. Nob. , July 12. Special

to Tun BKF.J The 3outh Sioux City Demo-
cratic

¬

club hold its first grand rally tonight.-
'I

.
hey had made pieparatlons for n rousing

time. County Attoinov J. J. McAllister of
Dakota City , Colonel Utiboion , formerly of
West Point , und local talent oratod. The
club was irivou u reception in Covlngton in
the afternoon.

Tried to Mrunelo Wnmnn.-
NEIIIUHKA

.

Cm , Neb , July 12. [Special
to TIIK BEB. ] Mrs. Henry Slnor , living at
the corner of Fourteenth street and I'lfth-
corso , last evening arrived homo from
a walk some moments in advance of her

Sciatic
Rheumatism.

"I had a severe cneo of Sclntlci and
for nearly tuo yeariluas tcarcely able to-

vail. .

J ncnt to Excelsior Springs , Mo. and ro-

mal d two wecke ; drank freely of the

watere , especially that of the HEOENT-

BrniNO , and was cured. I am today cs

well a man as I over was In ray llfo.

(Signed ) JNO. T OUCIIANAK ,

I'rluclpal , Kansas City High School.

The uateri art bottled only by

tier SpHngi Company at

Excelsior Springs
Missouri

Hcliardson Drug Co. , Agis. . Omaha.. Neb

AMUBE-
lMWONDERLAND. .

Wcokof July llth.
Sensational Draiuut
' Risen From The Ashes. "

OOWUOY LJANO.
Priced Out la Two. Hourly Show *.

husband , and a < ihci entered the honiavai
loizod by a nuirt , rrho ntt mpted to stmuKlo
her , erasDinK h r by tbo nocK. Shomiin *

ngod to ihnko htm off , and ran ornatnlnp for
her lunhnml. When Mr. Sluor arrived the

hati dopirtod , nntl all olTotU to traca
him have &o far been fruttlois.

Nut AIHIOTM to 1'nj Tnxon.-
CITV

.

, Nob. , July 1J. fSpculal to-

TitK UEK.Hoforo] Judge Uhapinanitt 1'latts-
mouth tomorrow the li. .V M. nUornoyi111
nttompt to oonvlnco the court that the coin-

innj
-

* should not pr city ann school taxes on
its brldgo at thn cliy. 1'ho city will Lo nbly
represented , ami will 11 lit tlio onto to ttio
end , Thu compiny claims the brliljjo is in
the middle of the river and thorofoio not
taxabla for city and school purposes.-

ST.

.

. PAUI, Neb , July H [ Sooeisl to Tits
In the proionco of J30 R'josts at St-

.Joioph's
.

Uittuilio church At Klb , a Hourr
Alaskan lev of South Onia'm nud Miss Ana-
satnri

-

.loiowiltl of Klba wore united tu mar-
rl

-
RO , Uov. Leather PodlocKi oniclallnc , as-

sisted
-

bv F.thcri.obixatluniltl of 1'otnn ,

Uroz of SL P.iul and Mullur nf HU I.oboiy ,

after which u bountiful spread wasnorvoJ at
the rosldonoo o ( the bride's parents.-

tliu

.

Vntonint.
Neb , July 12. [Spoolal toTnr.-

J.J At the allinnca ratification hero Sat-
urday

¬

night toiuo icniiirksvoto raado by
the spoakcn that loused the Ire of tovornl of
the Grand Army of the Republic men of-

Unt Hold county , nnd as n consequence the
lopubllcau candidates will recolvo sovoial-

otos that would otherwise h.vo gone
Woaverward._

Dlpil ( > riullrluiu iKinionc.-
Bt.vm

.

, Neb , Julv 12. [ Special to Tun
DPI : . I O. 11. rnrcolt of GothonburR died
last night at a local whisky euro establish-
ment

¬

with dollilum trciucns. Jiu has boon
hero slnco Sutuiany. The mana oniont
claim :) ho has not talion any tioalincnt to
speak of , as ho came hero the tromous
and never locovorod-

.It

.

Viiiirin lit llrntrlro.B-
BVTIIICB

.

, Nob. , July 12. [ bpeclal Tolc-
gram to TUB V.KF.Today was the hottest
over known to this section. I'lm n-

ratinp of the thermometers has boon
jor a greater part of the day.

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,

Liver and Bowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fevers and cures hahitual-
constipation. . Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever proi-
duced , pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt m
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects , prepared only fiom the most
healthy and agreeable substances , its-

manyexcellentqualitiescommendit
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading duiggibts.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. ,

SAN FRANOISOO , OAL.
. KV. NEW YORK. N. V.

HEALTHFUL , AGREEABLECLEANSING.

For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,
A PERFECT SOAP FOR ALKALI WATER.

Cures Chafing , Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns ,
Etc. A Delightful Shampoo.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water

QUAIL BRAND

HEALTH FOODS

Parched Rolled Oats ,

Unequalled in Flavor.

Corn Gritz ,

Sold only iu 2J pound luchagoa.

Velvet Meal ,

For inulllns mid (joins.

Sold by nil I'trot-CIiiss ( Srocors.

THE S1IOR1EST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwauked
& St. Paul R'y , as rcprescntee-
onthi s map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat'-
ed Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7 505 p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:45: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-

St. , Omaha.-
F.

.
. A. NASII , Gen'l Agent.

WORST FORM ECZEMA

Enmo.l Btnt MocUonl Skill for Eight
Montlis. Cured In Two Months

by CutlouruY-

MjIMorrrlltr tliMrt thill of ml 10 hut
Inlt * wornloriuntul wlili'i u * Hoi lu.jlu.ti moll-il

Kill which roitM I'd oinptofcit I tiff 'I he i'lllo' Mil
forcrwiis wrtipi v Iti A UIV torntleint ulUit immthi

Sit itiontln of thnt lima
Sj r ff ""X IH iiiln-n-u win ni | i-

rf ' titilnll. th-M 1 bckftn lh
JA UK of llit CutleniA HniO'

tile * In I mi month * Ilia-

iwf'iiitUini * hm; ivis.l-
uicil ! IHPC , and wr-

ilni'lniht' } liuiT r > lt itiut-

i niicm.imoi Ilia ill *

ifn o l.i I jlcKloil. lull
oiillniieil the mMlrlii *

.'or vm Mil inoiitlii uftof-
mi tmio OJuH lnnooii of-

II nnnnr lurtnfliMHvIv 'Ilia doctor * lioro witlriioi'-
IP (ll'tvui' with mucli InloruM , nnl mull onlyy ,

'lhur M) nutknunn Mr MII I wlJo. Mul
M'obmlr nniniutlt < iir ) rlMid Hut fiiuiki to I'ntl-

curu
-

Ili'tmil e < Vuililtlii'n IMI inmlilni : mi tattlill altrotiMetiiMiii fnitit'r tn nj"l" ') ( I urn'r wotiM
WJIPII tlio mtlp Innocent un nuiM Imvo tiicli . i m-
oily ntlmmt. IMtotMUtinUlion'nllh

A NU OI.K.t , llnci-jr Illll. In-

il.Cuticura

.

Resolventll-
m new Illooil Hint skin 1'nrliliT , Intoriully ,
i ITU IMI , the en ut "kin Curv , uii I Orrn'i'iiv MM .tin ; ox | ul li( Skin Hi'Riillllor, nttnniAllr. Inilnntlrrnllato ami HIUMMU i curinivory tll itt onmt humor o (
Ilio Mn , srnlp nnil Won I with lim of hulr , from
'mime ) to OKI ! , Irom | ilniilo9| to 'irofiili-

DADVIQ bk-
lUnU

&cnliiiirlllolnii| | l boiutliioil tfI 0 Cl'mi 11 v Atxtiiitilj puiii-

Klilm jr nnil Utor Inn 1'itln * unitnn n rolloMMl In onn mlnuttt liy Ilio
CITTICI 111.STI I'tlN I'UHIIII , tlHM.tllj
InMnnltUH'mii pain Xllltnit | iln ti r

A it i:
YOUR M i: IM tu i MUM:

TO i or.-
Cnll

.

mi us AT OVCIC nnil Ilium exnm-
incii ( i ur.i : m n VIUIK ) ii > oui oi'iuimi' a-

If iu'iL" nry tlltoil with 11 pilror our 1'I.IIM.C-
T10N Ml ( IhAs-'KSoi Sl'l.l I' 1,1 a > 0 lit
SdKMlHl11 , unit itrlnil k'im-1 to cornttI-
II ! tllO MirlolM lIUfl LlM tlflllllll Hrt.ll II-
HItM'l IIMI. I Ilill'IA ( fnr l htinoiMAaionr
rlk'lltl l1ill'> V ( HIM nlKMl AMldMA'llSM-
vlrriKiilnr xlulit ) , Ah'l IIUNOIM nvc'iik l htl-
ml'I.OH V ( ilonplu Hlhlit ) , AM1DMI TIIOl'l
iiiiiiMlliiU rUlil ) , HlHAHlsMtlS (Mililal u.cron-
ojo ) itc.ott
SOLID GOLD SPllCTAOL S or-

13YlXLSSiS! from $1 rpwtirds.-
FINI

.
: STPIL; SIJICTA'LIS: or-

IjynGLASSKS from SI Upward.
COLORED OLASSl'S for Slmdiiiff

the 13 } os from 50c IT p.

MAX MEYER & BRO , GO

Practical Opticians.U-
AUNAM

.
and i6tli Sis. , OMAHA

Established 1866.

GUN GO.
1512 Douglas Street , Omaha.c-

storn
.

Asouts WiiKlit & . Dllsoii'g

TENNIS GOODS.U1-
3ACMI

.

MASK J3A1.IU GOODS.-
A

.

full line of KcnornlAtlilotloGooiK

GYMNASIUM GOODS
II.uiimocKs II ithliiK bulls , Font Hulls Indian

Club' . Dumb HolK Ito its , Nuts , bolnus ,

1'liiu I'isliln0' J'uuUlt' , otu. , uto.

FLAGS and FIRE WORKS
Sono for uitnlogiin nnil prices biculnl| nt-

tcntiou
-

iscii to in ill orduri

Frank Cross Gun Co. ,
1812 Douglas Stroo' .

BUSINESS
nirvUe Ojilor blcyols will be

for you than a hoi 30. It dousli't oat auy-
thing.-

1'rugal
.

Merchant ( not entirely eonvlncocl-
No It won't eut anything , but I'm urrald-

it'll glvu mu n thundering bin apputlto Chi-
cago

¬

Tribune-

.Tlio

.

moral is yours so's a Columbia
bioyolo Biminesj mon , the Pope
Mffj. Co. olTor you lioivlth and lmpi i-
nebs , clear lioadodnoss , ronovatcd-
monoyin ikinpr biMins 12-1 Columbus
Ave , Boston ,

Or , Bailay , $r
The Loading "Deiitiso

Third FlooP ixton Hlou c-

.Icltplioiio
.

1085. Kith nnil L'arnnm SU.-

A

.

full not of toolii on rulilior for li I'orfoctBot
1 m eh without | ilntui or runiovoiililo lirliluo work
Just tliu tliliiu for Blnuurs of public spoultur , never
drop duwu-

TEE1H EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAN!

All (HUMS at reasonable rate i All wnrlr-
wurrantud. . CuttlilH out for u nuldu.

HIVE YOU FILED YOUR

CLAIM YET ?

You'd better not waste any-

more time if you expect to

get anything ; from the gov-

ernment.

¬

. Unless you put
your claim on record before
March 3 , 189-1 you will
never have another chance.-

It
.

takes time to put an ap-

plication

¬

in shape , and there
is not-a bit of spere timal-

eft. . Yhatever you have
lost by the Indians , under
the conditions dcscribaJ in

the law, can be recovered if
you go about it in the right
way. The Baa Bureau of

Claims knows just how to-

go to work.Vrite and finl-
out. .

THE

Bee Bureau of Claims

Omaha , Neb ,


